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MANITOI,VOC CO'UNTY

iN MATTER OF SUBPOENA TO:
Calunret County Sher.iff's Dept.
Incident No. 05- L5Z-955

I-A'U RA RICCIARDI, ;urd

SYNTHESIS FII.MS, LLC

ME]VIORAND'UM IN SUPPORT OF MOTION TO
QUASH SUBPOENA
Tl-Le

jou rna list pr.ivilege.

A. Wisconsirr l.ecognizes a jour.naiist pr:.ivilege.
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Wisconsin recog:l]izes a jom:nalisi privilege grounclecl in both the
L"r

Ameirdnte:rt to the united sbates Co:rstitutiont and Art.
I, s 3 0f the wisconsi:r
Const'it'ufion.zzeLertlcaa. stnte, g3 wis.2d 6a1.,6'Lz-20,266N.w.2c{
z7g,2g6-87
(1978); Greett- Bay Newspttpe rs a, Ctrctrit: Cou.rt,1]3
Wis.2ci

4II, 422-2j,235N.!t.2cl

367,373-74 (1983)' The priviJege is recognized in olcle::
fo pr.otect the socielal
interesL in the flee flow of infarmatio:rr, ancl to prevent
"flslring expeditioss,,

seekiirg to use the jourr.alist as an in.vestigativr. tool. Id
B. The pl'ohection of t.he I'ree press ser:vecl by the prirrilege
::eqlires
a heightened scrutiny of statc. srrb.poenai.
SecLion 966.1-35, Stats., empowers coults to issue subpoenas

r.equirilg the

production of docunrellts, etc. upon the showiirg of probable cause by
the dis h.ict
aLtorney or attorney ge:rreral. Tho statute requires corlrts considelilq
such
I "Co'gr:ess sl"rail rnake

.o law..,;rbriclging tire freedom of speech or Lhe press....,,
"Every.persorl may frccly speal<, *riu a-rrcl publislr
Lris sentiments on all subjects, beir-rg
responsible for the abuse of that riglrt, alcl no laws sha.ll
be passed [o r]estr.ain or alrridge
?

Lilrelty of speech or oI the

p es$.,,
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\
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r:equests to evaitLate probable cause by
tire sfand.arcls applicable to search

warrants' SectiOn.s 968..1.35-ancl
968.12, Stats. Under

Lirese stanclar:ds,

conrts msst:

be apprized oI sufficierrt facts to excite
an honest belief in a reasonab]e mincl tirat
tJre object

place

Lo

sought is linkecl

Lo

the commission of a cr.ime zrnd will be found in
tlre

be searclted. Stnte a, Sruift, L73 Wis.2c1 g70, g83_g
4,, 4g6,N.W.2cl

i9 (Ct, App.

7Ig,7lg_

L99g), reai.ezu rlenied.

Jjlowever, i,vhere the targef of

t,[re

subpoena establisires tlrat t]re

infol:nation soughl'was gathelecl j:r tlre exercise of a
lournalisLic e:]cleavol, the
courl musl also weigh the intelests of

freedonr of tlre pr.ess agaiirsL t.he neecis

ti-re

of tire jtdicial system.. Stnte u. Kttops,49 Wis. 2d 6t17,656, jg3
N.W.2d 9g,99
(1971)' A heightened stanclard of probabJe
callse applies. zru.clter u, stnn.ford

Dnily,4'36 u,S, 547, 564 (1970)("l\4rere t.he nraterial
to be seizecl n-ray be prot_ected

by the Firsl Anre:ldnrent, the lequirements of t]re
Fourth Amenclnrent m'st be

applied with'scrLlpulous exactihrde."') The party issuirg
tlre sub.poer-La r:rlsf
sirow by a p::epondelance of

Lhe

evidence ti-rat they have inveshigatecl other

sources for: the lcind of inforrnahion. souglrt
antl there is no leasonable

ald

aclequale less inlrusive alternative sou::ce where
drev calr obtain the injonrratio'.
stnte ex rel. Green Bny Nerus'prrpers a,

circuit Cotn^t,]1.3 wis.2cl 41!, 422,335 N.W.2d

367'373 (1983)' And, the infor:mation sought must
be ger.mane alcl n.ot tangential
or curnulative' Zelenlca' 83 Wis.2cl at 6)0,266 N.W.2
d at 287; Stntc ex rel. creen Bny
Nezus7tnpets,l73 wis.2d at 425,335 N.W.2c1 ar 325 (Even
though r:elevant, no righr

to production

if the impacL of tlre eviclence sougl'rt "will be Loo insignilicant
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lrave eury bearing upon the quesL.ion to which the eviclence
goes."); K:trrzyrtski

a,

Spnelh,196 Wis. Zd1gZ,lg7, SiB N.W.zd 5S4, 560 (Cr:. App.
1995).

C' Laura.Ricciardi ar-rd Synthesis

Fiin-Ls,

the privilege,

LLC have stancling to asserf

The person invoking the pr:ivilege:nrust ma.lce a sJrowing
tlrat she is ono to

whonr

tl-Le

privilege slioulcl extend.

Sts.te ex

rel. Green. Bny Nezuspilpers,113 Wis.2d

at 424,335 N'w'2d. at372' Wi.scorrsin coults lrave nob.had occasion
to ciiscLrss the
test for: who can asselt the p::ivi.lege.

l/.

Other cout[s irave given an expansive clefini[ion of Lhose w]ro can assert
the privilege. It includes anyone who "at the inception of the investigatoly
Process/ lrad the intent to disseminate to the pubiic tlre infor.mation obtai.ed
blrrouglr tlre ir:rvestigation." Irt re Charges of Urrltrofcssiorts.l Cortd.uct
Inaol.uins

I'lo'L71i9' 720N.W'2dEA7,81.6 (vfinn..zOAq (Citing

Fil.e

uotr Bulozu ex rel.Auersperga,

aon Bulow, 811 F.2d 136,143 (2nd Cir. 1gS7)) indepe.rrcJent
p::oclucticn compalies
tJrat p:rodnce documentaries ale

includ ed. Sil.kwood a.Ierr-McGee Cotp,,56g F,2d,

433, 436-37 (L]'t' Ctr.1977); People u. Ilench'ix, i.2 Misc,3 cl 447520
N.y.S.2d !J,tI, 4Ls
(2006) (InterpreLing New York's "shielcl Law," civiJ Rights Larv g 79Jr(a)(3)
alci

(uXr)) A novice in
611 F.zd

tl-re

field can assert rhe privile

ge. aon Buloru ex

t

eI. Au.ersperg,

ai 144.

Laura Rjccia::di's Affidavit establishes the inlenL t'o plepale a film for.
viewirrg by the public on a r:ra t[e:: of pu.bJic interest and importalce
exanrinaiion of the c::inrinal justice system over

(s

)

Lhe

a.p

past quar.ter cerrtury.

L)
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The natr:re of her work also demon.sh'ates
that she is one

t-o

who.r ilre

privilege should aPPty. she has co.sciously
avoidecl cljscrrssions concerning the
facts jr-r the cases pencling against Avery
anci Dassey. sh.e 6as workecl to
tl-re

obtai'

confidence ancl h:ust of tlre persons intelviewed.
A perceptiorr tJrat sl.re is or

has become

aI invesiigative alm of tlre state woulcl betray

Lhab l.rust arrcl

affect

her ability to obtain open ancl honest
info::rnation. she has also esbablis.l.recl that
sire has:rrot shalecl the content of rury
of rhe inielviews

Avery or Dassey

with any party

i'

fhe

cases.

I?icciardi has sLandirrg to asser:t the pr.ivilege.

iL

The court shoulcl quaslr the subpoena.

A.

Requ.est

Paragraph

l

for statements macle by S[everr Avery.

of ih.e subpoena requests wriLLen or electr.onically

stafements made by Steven Avery

ho

recor-decJ

Laura ,Ricciardi ancl/or her associates or

entployees at Syntl"resis Films, LLC (Ri.ccia::di),
The court sirou1d quash this
paragTapJr because the staLe alreacly has
wl:ratever statements a'e available.
The alfianl, Iirvestigator Mark Wiegert, is tlre
leacl investigalor

i:p.

the

Halbach s]ayirtg' AffidaviL 1. In
fl
'll5 of the Afficiavit,l're alJeges that Avery has
been in custody ai the M;urihowoc Cou:rty
Jail where all of Avery's telepl-ro.e
calis are monitored and ::ecolcled, The affiairr aclcrowJedges
thai he levier,ver-lthe

phone calls frorn Avery flom Novembe r 9, )}oE (pr.ior
to Ricciar:dj,s

involvement) to October 17,2006. AfFjc{avit, 5. Ricciar:cii has not
conrrngnicatoci
u
/ d"\
{"1
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or afler octo ber 17, z0o6.T.her:efore, the state
already

recordi'gs of a:ny cails between Ricciar.cli zrnd
Avery.
Ricciardi also vjsjtecl Ave::y. However, jaii
rr:rles pr.ohibitecl her frorn

bringing recorcLing equipnr.ent. A1so,
accorcl,ing io Jail Aclministraror
John
Dynres, ail jail r'isits in the general visiting
area

are recorcied.. Al1 of Ricciardi,s

visiLs

wilir Avery wele in that alea. Therefore, Ricciarcli
has:no statements fro'r

those visirs,

a'd fhe stafe iras access to those recordfurgs.

since Riccjar:di received no wlitten staternents
ol correspondence from

Avefy, Riccialdi possesses no infolilation tlrat

B.

tl"re state cloes

not ah:eadv have.

IierluesL for stalernenls by a:ry otJrer person.

Pa"r:aglaph 2 of the subpoena requests "fa]ny
wr.itten or elecLronically

recorded stalenrent macie by any other person
inhe::vjereci ... who claiin fo have
any krrowledge of rhe i:r.volvenre:rt of
steven Avery, Brenda.n Dassev, or crnv
other i'divicir:ral witrr
1..

rl-re

ho'ricide of Teresa I-larbach,,,

Tjre Affidavit fails to state p::obable cause,

The Affidavit is 11 paragraprrs. Trre fir:st 2 par.agraphs
esLabljslr the

idendry of tire affiant ancl iucorporafe the crin,iinal
complainLs against Aver.y n.d
Dassey' The 3'd paragr:aph establishes the
idenhihy of Ricciirr.di aird the fact she
iras irttorviewed a nu.mber of people with varying
perspectives concerni.s

Avety's conLact with the criminal jusiice system over
the past 2b years.
Pa:r:aglaplrs 5 and 6 estab[js]r that law en-for.cerner-rt
lras nronitored ail plrone calls

(5t

f,

23
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nrade f::om tlre jail by Avely anci
Jocli Sta.chowsl<i (Stachowski). paragraphs 9 a'cl
L0 esLablish Ricciardi's intent fo exercise her jouuralist
privilege in orcler.t-o

protect l:rer filrn,
Tlre only facts offereci to ostablish probable cause

L-hat

Ricciardi nray liave

sLafenrents "b'y any other person .,, who claim
to have any lmowiedge ...',

at:e

found in paragraphs 4, T, and.B.

Iir tl 4, the affiant states lre spoke wit"h Dassey's mobher (Balbar:a

Jancia)

and Avery's girlf-::iend (Jodi Stachowski). Stachowsl<i.told
the affiant tlrat

"provided

ir.rfor:.rrrafion to

si.Le

Latra Ricciar.di regarding steven Avely.,,

The affiant provides :no context fol tlre statemerrt or
clescripbion of tlre

natule of infolmation provided to Ricciardi. Surely tlre

a.f-fia.nt wor-rid

irave asked

if lre tlrought it inrportant. Assunring tl-Lat he dicl ask fo.llor,v-up questions,
he
provides:ro infornrat.icn about

Lhe answers.

We are lc'ft to speculate yzheLher we

are talking aboul liistorjcai information about Avery,
Aver.y's conversations
aboi-rt being

wrongfully convic[ed, Avery,s

cl,og

(if he hacl one), efc. The affiant

supp)ies tlre couli with iruruendo ancl leaves ir to specr.r.late
about the importance
of tlrjs sbaternent- The coull is not allowed lo specula
te. Stnte ex rel, Green Bntl
Nezospnpet

s,Ils

Wis.2d

Becau.se the' state

ztt

4)L,83S N.W.2 d, aL972_73.

fails to allege that it soughb lhe arlswer fi.om SLaciror,vski

and fha l she ref.used to give any further informa l:'o:r, tire
state has noi pr:oven by
a

preponderance of tlre evide:rce tlrat tlre couici not gel they
answer from anotirer.

soL]JCe,

lol

lLt
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lecounts an in.ter:cepted teleplrone conversation fi.om the jail

beLweeu Chuck Avery (Steven Averv's brother') anclsrachowslci. Chrrc;<
Avery

reportedly tells Stachowski

LhaL

he Lold Ricciarcli "about evidence hlrat could be

usef[i to Steven Avery." The affiant fai]s to state whether Lhere was a.n.y ot.her:
discrt.ssion abor-rt that comment that woulcl. shed. sorne

ligirt ou its rneanj,ng. Tlie

affiant does not say that tlris is all that was saici aborrt the subjecL during the
phone cali, does not give any context for'tlre comnrent, ancl cloes not relale

i-[

there was any reply. one might expect stachowski (Avery,s girjf-r:iend) to be
i:nter:estecl enorrgh

to ask about the nature oI that evidence. Tire failule to

affirmatively state that there was no furtlrer discussion aboul,

Lhe

natu::e of tlre

"useful eviclettce" causes o:re to pause in assessing its usefulness in esLabJisiring
probable cause. The court is again lefh rvith i:rr:ruendo not probable cause.

And again, there is no alLegatioii iliaf

th.e

police nracle an e1{ort to geL this

infot:::natiorr fi'om Stachowski or Chuck Avery. One is left to speculate whether

Chuck Avery js on.e of the "Lrncooperative" witrresses refelled to gener..rlly in
11. Ou the olirer hand, we l<now that Stachor,vski has cooperatecl

Finally, missing fr:om

a

or:

Jl a).

fair evaluation of the nreaning of the statenrent jrl

ll 7 is a:rry basis for tlre court to conclude
io give Ricciar:dj.

(Affidavit

I

L'hat Chucl<

Avery haci any information

wlrat he nright have meant by "useful," assut.mirrg thatuseful

is tlre wold that'Chuck Avery used. Tlrou.gl'r thc affiant had a recor.ding of the
conversat'ion, he quoted rrorre of it.

(;)

')^
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affiant lecounts another intercepLed teiephone convelsation

bel-ween Avery eurd his h'iend, Debbie Klenrp. Avery tells Klemp
Lhat Rjcciar:di

"night.lr'ave nrore in-forrnation regarding his

case, i-rrclucling

proof thal miglrt

result irr lravi-irg Avely's case tlrrown out." Given. the eviclence

z1massecl agairrsf

Avery tlral would be remallcabie. The cour[ shoulcl consiclel the source of t-his

i'forr:ration. There ar:e n,o inclicia oI reliabilif here.
As with the other paragraphs, tirere is no otl-rer informaiion giving coltext
or fu::bher rneaning to the statement. Also, the affiant does nol quote tire
conulrent, thou.gh he was working lxorn a r-ecolded statement.
As'uvil-h Stacl-towslci, one

wotld

expecf

I(emp to nrake further inqr-riry

inlo the :ratu;ire of that eviclence. Also, tlrere is noL'hing to suggest thaL ti-re police
made any effo::t to flush ouL this stateme:rI by at',y other source. We do not know
',vhether the police taiked to i(lernp, as they

ciic.l

wiili Aveiy-,s gi;:lf::iend and

Dassey's mother, or wlrether they talked wifh arr;z of Klemp,s friends.

Finally, the conrnrent from Avery thaL Ricciar di "might" have jrrfor.nration
is loo vague

a commeltl' to overcorne the

journalist privilege against clisclosure.

Par:aglapl'r 11 asserts that tJre affiant is aware that Ricciarcli "has

inLerviewed and/or recorded sbatenrents" from people wJro ar.e eit{rer.

uncooperative witlr ol unknown to 1aw errfo::cernent. The aff-iant then makes tire
bald, unsupPorLed a.sserLion that'"Your affiant believes that tlrcse statements ancL
records ate relevanl to the ilrvestigation into Lhe.lro:rijcide of Teresa Flalbach."

o
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The afjidavjt fails to sfabe any facrs supporting his
beljeve tlrat any

infor[raiion co]lected by Ricciardi is relevairt

bo hhe

affia:rt's investigation.

Considering that afficlavit as a whole, the oniy factr,-rally
asser.tions supporlr'g
tire "belief" fhat

Riccj.ar:d.j. ]ras

lelevant info::::ratio:r

a"r:e

contairrecl in par.agraphs

4' 7' artd 8, discussed above. Bald asselhiols witirout
sufficient factral supnort
are not sufficient to establisir probable cause.

Palagraph L1 also makes the unsupported. asserLion [haL Riccia;:cli,s
tapes

might contain infornrat.rlo:n

lrel.pfuJ.

fol closs-exarnir'ration or irnpeachurenb. Such

assertions are noL sufficien.t to obtairr an in

cnnterrz

review of medicai records aircl

should not be sufficjenb wlren flre i:rte::est involvecl is one plotecled
bir Lle

Consi'it'tion. see,

stn.te a. G,een.,2002

wI

6E, ,tl

J7,253 wis. 2d 3s6,646 N.w.2d

298,

Consitlering tlle Affidavit as a wl,role, it fails io esi:ablisli
i;iobable cairse
for the issuance of a subpoena,
tlre evidence that tire

sLaLe l-ras

a"ilcl

fails to clerronstrale iry

a

invesligatecl ot]re:: sollrces for

preponcier.arrce of
Lhe

ki1cl of

informahion sought ancl there is no reasonable and aclequate
less irLtr.usirre
alternative source wlre::e they can obtain the inJorrnation. Stnte
et rel, Greert Bny
Nezuspnpers, 1"13 Wis.2cl

at 422,335 N.W.zd

zrt

323 (19gg).

2. Riccia.r:di's supporting clocuments viLiates probable cause

subpoena

l.f tl:re

court decides ilrat

Lhe

Affidavit suppor.ts

a

for

tl-re

linciing of pr:obable

cause, Ricciardi's affidavjfs i.rt support of her r:rotion bo ouash vitiaie r.liai:firrdirrg.

(t
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Ricciardi's affidavit establishes that she has
ctiligently so,Lrght to avoicl
discussions concerning the facts of the pend.ing
cases against Avery and Dassey.
The Wiegeri and Ricciardi alficlavits
establisir tlrat Ricciar.cli,s

film is not an

investigative piece about the deahir of Teresa
Ha.l.bach, brrt a loo.l< at tlre cr.inri'al
iustice system in wisconsin over the pasf qualter century eurd the
*ran lr,hose

wronglul convicl'ion prompled it to make significant

char-rges.

Her intervjews are

with people involvecl in the clirrinal justice systern
over. that perioci of tirne,
including legisJators, jrrciges, death penaity
aclvocaLes anci cietractor.s, I*ocence
Project persolnel, civil attorneys frorn
Avery's wrongful co:r.rvjctjon.law su.it,

c,tc.

Ricciardi's affidavit also establishes that'she
clici noL come to wisco.sirr to begirr

filming r-rntii December'

6, 2005.

Her affidavit also confirms that she has.of

shared any i:Lrformatio'frorn interviews witrr
the cleferue.
Ricciar:di's afjidavit vitiates any inference that
the intor.mation stachowskl

provided to Ricciaudi rega'cling s[ever-r
Ave'y in ti a .ha.s apy relevance to the
state's case.
The same is true about Chuck Avely's statement
to SLachowslcj i,1

"usefu l"

i::r

t

z.

the co:rtext of Avery's contacts with tl-re climinal justice
syslern over

?6 years covers a

lof of possibilities. G:'.ven Ricciarcli's conscious cormniLrnenti

sraying oul of the pending crirninal case,
it is nob::easonable to aciopt
inference suggesLirrg

tLra.t tJre

a'

irrfo::ination, if thor.e \,vas any, was gerrna'e to

sfate's case against Avery. The same ca. be
saicl about fr 6.

r")

to

t1re
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Aiso regarding fl g, nicci4rcli crid
not begin fitming or recorcring
(L
vy'isconsj'n

until Decenrber 6,200{/ltwoulc[ be h:u]y

develop i'fo''rabior-r that r:righl
result
sire had

o'ly

i'

I

i.

::enra:r:lcable for: ,Ricciardi to

havir-rg Avery,s case hhrown ont
wlre:r

beelr here for iess Lhan 2 months
before Lhe recorcling of Llris ca1l.

Because lree press issues are
implicated, the courf si_roulcl exarnrle
fhe

state's petition for a subpoena
with "scrupulolts exactitu d,e.,, z.urclter,416u.s.
at
564' Tire state has p'esentecl vaglle
factrrai asser.tions. They have not presentecl

quotes' w]re:n

LJrey

lrave r:ecorcli.rrgs. Tirey Lrave presentecl
an afficlarvit

readiiy available inforrnation,leaving

or-rly

lacki'g

iruruendo. They have failed to

demonstrate that ihey have sougllt
the irLformation elselvhere when the
Afficlavit
suggesfs that they couJd. have.
llhe court

sho'ld quash the subpoe.a,

C. The subpoena is overbi.oacl.

search warrants are required

Lo

staLc'with palhicularify tho items fo be

seized' and a deficieni wauani is
nol saved by a sufficient afficla vit. Grah

llnrtirez' 540 u's' 551 (2004). The particul;uiLy
req*irerne't

f.uJ-fiJls

plevents gerteral searches, 2. prevents the
issuance of warranls

o'

u.

3 objeciives;

1.

less than

probabie causei and 3' plevents
ti're seizure of objects when fhe wauant
ciescribes

dilferent objecis. state a. petrone,161
wis.2cl
dettied.,502

u.s. gzi (rggl).

sealcher reasonably

l,o

Tl-re

5g0,540_41. 46g

N.W .2d.676,68A, cert.

n arrarf mu.st be specific enough to agow

L.he

ascertain ar:cl id,entify tlre thing to be seize
d..1d.,1,6r

Wis.2d at 54),4,68 N.W.2cl at 6g0.

f")

/U

I

llllLLrttv

u

vttlv

l n/\ tlv,

over:]y b:load subpoeiras violate fire

4rlr

tt.tat

lJtuu

Amendmenb,s reasonable:'ess

clause' They are urueasonable
in that their lack of specificiLy allows
the

goverllment to go on

a

lishing expeditiory similar to

thaL of a

ge.eral warra't.

Ctrstodinn of Rccorclsu. State,2004
WI65, T S0, 272Wis.Zd2Og,2Ag,630 NI.W.2cl

792' 807 ' The purpose of the journaList
privilege is to pr.eveirt
stnte et rer' Green Bay Neuspnpers,
1L3 wis.2cl

at

1122,335

sucl expeciitions.

N.w.2 d, at373,

To avoid arl over breadth problem
the subpoena lnu.sb:1.. be limitecl to tlre
subiect matte' o{ L'he pe'ding proceedi'g,
2. sl-row thaL Lhe clata is releva't
to the
subject n-ratie:: of

Llre p:roceecl'ing, 3.

specify the cJata with r.easonable parficular-ity,

aird 4' cover a reasonable per:iocl
of tinie. ctrstocliat.t of Rccorcls u. stnle,2004wr
719, n 55,277 wis.2cl Ts, Tg,6g9
N.w.2cl 90g, 90g-1.0.(Trre case crisc,sses
a Torur
Doe sr_rb.poena but incorporates
S 968.135 subpoenas).

Tire subpoena hele clemancls proclrrction
of staternenfs of ,,afry,,

i.l'ervielved who "crairr"

bo

'er:sorl
have "any knowledge,, of tl"re jnvorrrement
of Avery,

Dassey or anyone else jn the
hor-rricjde of Teresa M. Flalbach. The
subpoena is so

broadly worcled that jt couJcLbe
inte:rpr:c'fec'l to incluc{e vir.tuallv anythi'g.
How is
Riccia::di to l<'or,v what is relevzurt
to tr-re stat:e,s case? To responcr to the
subpoetla' Riccia'r:d'i nrust have
a wolking knor,vledge of the prosecrrfion
ancl
defense cases.

Even wiLh the benefiL

o-[

reference fo

refrrseci to plocluce wi*houl.a court.order

-

Lhe

Af,ficlavit - whic]-L the staLe

Lhe

subpoena is overbroacl. T]re

Alfidavit refels to information that "may be"
ad.missible

r\
/1)i
(/

as ciirect erridence,

I,

JU

r1!v

u

vttlv

fIALIlJAUU

usefu;[ jn cross-examjnation, o:: to irnpeacir
a wilrress.

wirhout a worki'g

'lsnowledge of hhe stale and defense cases, Ricciardi has
no way oI knor,ving rvhat

ntight

be

usef'l in closs-exan:i.irration or for i'rpeacrrrne'1.

A sratemeirt thal information ,,might,, be usefu] for
sorne purpose is too
vague and cloes nof co:rstifirte a sufficient
showing i:r a fr:ee pr:ess
83 Wis,2d at 621,,26G N.W.2

d ar2BT.

Ricciardi's work to ciate has yielded over 25S l-rours
of
these tapes to cornply
Lhe

with

ca,se, Zelertlcn,

Ll-re

L-apes.

court's order would shul dolvn

1-rer

Review of

projecf, calrse

loss of a years wo:li]r of Jabo::, an.d i.nrpose
alt rln1easonable financial burclen.

D. Tl-re balance of co::rpeti:.rg:inte::esfs favors quashing
the subpoepa.
The inberest of the ad:rninish'afion of justice
does not orrtweigh the rmpact

t]rat enfolcement of this subpoena will irave on the
Iree .flow of ideas lecessar:y to
insure freedon-i of the press. Tlris case

sta,r:rcis

Wisconsin wirere the coulf found fhat

ih.e pr:ir,,iJege

in starl< contrasL

L-o

ti-re

nrnst yietd to

only case i'

Lhe ireecls

of the

judicial system.
Knops came to Lhe Court in the throws of
the anfiwar: rnovement of Lhe 60s

and 70s' A.n arsonist had set fire to the "OId. Main"
hall on fire carrpus o{ LIW-

Writc'watel: on July 1, 7970, ancl a bomb shattered sterling
Hall a t UWrVlaclisorr
on Artgust 24,1970 causing one deal-h and
sever:al ir:rjrrr.ies. On Augus

t

26,

jg1a,

the Madison l(aleidoscoPe p::iniecl a front-page
story enrirled "The Bombers Tell

Why and Wlrat Nexi-Exclusive to Kaleidoscope." I(r.ops, the editor, re1:gse4

r\

( 1,31

ro

LVUU

I l\1
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I l1 llltLLrlru

u vttlv

I rl()

llV'

araLt!JAU-

teshify following zur irnrnunity grant and raisecl a claim
of privilege not to ciiv'ige

his source u:rder the

1sr

Amenclment. The court recogrrized. Knops,s right to

claim tlre joulnalist pr'lvilege but coircluded that, u:rcler

Lhese circn.nrstanees, the

needs of the cr:irni.na]jrrstice system outweighed rhe
privilege.
hle::e L.lre appelta't's i.forrnatio* could leacl to t]re
app'ehension and conviction of trre pelson of persons
who conrmitted a n-rajor criminal offense resuliing i1
tl:re deatlr of an in.r:ocent petson. T.hre infor:::ratiori
soughl may remove threats of repetition of the

offenses.
'Knops,49 Wis.2d at 658, 183IN.W.2ct at 99. See rrlso, Zurclur, sLryrur. (Dernonsrrarors

wielding sLicks

ar-rd

clubs woundecl 9 police of-fice::s. Tlie poli.ce could ictontify
2

of Lhe perpehrators. The Sta:iford Daily newspape:: publis.lrecl
a stor:y with photos
alrd included a by-line that one of the staff members was preselt
ip the area a:rcl

could have

ta.lcen p,hotos. TJre

execution of a search warrant was challengecl

injur.rcbion action under. 42tJ.5.C.

S

il

a:r

1993, which was clenied,)

FJeIe, the state has identifiaci, captnred, and charged its
suspecfs. It also

aPpears [o have amassed a mounbajn of evidence against
them. Ricci;udi dicl

lol

witness the crime. Though she spoke with Aver/, the sbate lras
tape-recorclerl all
of tjreil conver'sations.

Sl"re

never cornmunicared with Dassey. She lras no direct

eviderrce.

The stabe is engaged in a fishing expeclition.It asks Ricciar:cl.i to rumrnage

through 255 lrours of tapes to see i{ there is anyLlring that nrig}rt be helpful
state irr cross-exarnination or fo impeach a witness. Ricciardi cloes pot

(rn )

lave

,co

L.he

bire

l r1 llltLLItlU

tX Vtllv

I nl\ llu,

t I.ta I t J.iu

-

nndelstanding of the state ancl defense cases to know lviro
wili be ca..lled as a
rvitness and what that wilness will be called to
testify about. The only safe rvay

to lespond is to turn over everyl'hing and let the state
seile for lrip,nows.
The

seau-ch fo::

evidence that nr:ight be usefuJ for impeaclunent or cross-

exarnination is speculalive eurd tangential Zelettkn,
E3 wis.2cl at 62a,266 N.w.2ci
at287; stnte ex rel., Green Bay Nezuspnpers,l_13 wis.2ci
at 4).s_zr,33s N.w.2
Even

wjll

if the state reviews all of Lhe malerials,

be useful.

It clepends on who testifies

Lhey ca.:urot say at

d

at37s.

this tinLe what

ancl what they say o:r ti-re stancl. Given

the sLrength of the state's case, any i:rnpeaclring
lnformaticn is iikely to be of lihrle
in.rpact.

The state has failed to icientify those witnesses whonr
the state knolys
irave fal.lced. to Ricciarcli and who

affidavit is vague and fails

Lo

available. The state has failed

a.re

not coopera{:ive with the state, Their

give inforrrraLjon wJre:n in-fornratiol is clear:ly
Lo

seek avaiiable alter:nate sources

for

Lhe

infor:.rnation.
TJre state has

not demonstrabed a substantial or cornpeiling need fol apy

other injormalion. They Lrave not tlrought it iurporlant enougJr
to seek it o1 their

owll/ or if tlrey have, tirey have nob denronsh:atecl that in their pefi liorr.
f

li3 Wis.Zd at 425,83S N.W.2d at 325.

Ricciardi's
Teresa

f-i-hn

is not

al investigative piece explor:ing the homicicle of

M' Hal.baclr' Ricciarcli has

noL sl-rared any irrfor:nration abouf sl"afenrenrs

/'I

(t

- ULl,-U
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UJ , Or+ f l1 nnLL 1l\r.l 0. UH

fnn t\u, .t1'+cilJtu_

IU

t'vith any party arLd does uol. intend to. she has
sclupu.lou.sly avoicled taljci.g
aborit the facts of the pending cases duri.g her

i. terviews.

Tlie impact on the free flor,r'of icleas is substantial,
Requiring Ricciardi to
cull tirrougl-L 255 hou.:trs of tapes for infolrnat'ion
thar. is i11-c1efj.:recJ will shut down
the project.
'Ricciardi iras worked

al enLire year witlrout pay on this film. Her

have also wo::Jced without pay to clate. To enfar-ce
a subpoena that

dowu

Lhis fiLm on

tlte slrowing made here will have

a

efc'

ilt

olcJ'er

will shul

ch.illirrg effect on Ricciardi

and other aspiring, indepenclent documentarians.
The courl

journalist privilege if it allows prosecufor:s

irelpers

access to the

will

eviscerate the

journalists, files, tapes,

to sealch for evicience that "nrigltt" be useful orr cross-exarrjnafion

or impeachrnent. lt will discoulage unfunclecl inclepenclent
joumalists and

docurlentarians fronr making the substantial com::ljh-nen.t
of time ancl resoulces

if tlreil projects
powel:

will

caur be so

easily slrut down. I(nor,t ing flrat pr:osecutors have

Lhjs

also affect their indepenclence.

Soci.eby's

bizarre twjsts

i.:r

irrterestin having a quautel-centu,ry wirle perspecfive on tle

Avefy's encountels wifh the o:jnrinal justice systenr is

compelling' There is iirterest in knowing how Avery
came to be

Lhe

victinr of a

t'vrongful conviclion and how the crirninal jus{:ice system respondecl
to that
convict'ion' Tlre fallout of Avery's wrongfui conviction
is a wale::s6ecl momen[ 1r
the develop:nent of criminal justice in ilris state.

(rc

l

Tirer:e is also inl'eresl

the uran

'r'ho,

Lrornicide.

in gai.ning some incite into lhe person ;urd fanrjly
of

slrortly arter release, came to be chargecl with
a gr'esorne

It is an important story for rnany reasons.

Ricciafdi's efforL to tell that story will at best
iro comprorn,ised, and at

worsl ternrinated if requj.red to lespond to'this
subpoena. The tr:ust ancl rapporl

with }vrlfnesses will be damageci. Tlrere is a very
leal risl< that she wjii be viewed
as an invesLigaiive arm

sl'ol'y

of the stabe, even if arr unwiliilg one, Those
closest to the

wili be unwilling to lenrain open wirh

lie:r. The public

will

lose tSis

unguarded per:spective; Ricciardi's fiJnr wiii
be co'rpr:onrised.

J

II' if the court denies the rnotion bo qrrash at
this tjme, it must' view the materials
in. cnrnerr befole orciering cljsclosure
to the state.

If the court determines thal tlre state has establishecl
probable cause,
presented a ProPer petition

a'd

subpoena, and has slrown by a pr:eponciera'ce
of

flre evidence L'hat it has invesLigatecl
ali reasonable and available alternai.ive
sources fo:: tire inforrnation it seeks or
that rro such source exists, the court shor-r.Id

flren older anin catrrcra inspecLi on.. Stnte ex rel..
Green'llny lxlewspnpers, 113 Wis.2c|
at423' 335 N'W'2d a't373' IJ1'roirrevjew of tire
irrfor:r,r-ration, Lhe cor;,rtmust rnal<e
a

llew determinabjorr as to wheLher the informalion
is cornpetenl, rlelevanl, and

nraterial to tl-re sLate' /d. The court sl.rouLl then
ural<e a cletermination that t{re
informaLion is necessary to

th.e

parfy making dre reques

33s N.W.2d at372-74.

r '))

t. kl.,11.3

wis.2cl a.t 423,

l1aL

Dated: Decernber

1,, 2006,

Respectf

Atfor:ney Robert J, Dvorak
Flalling & Cayo, S.C.
320 East Bujfalo Srreer
Suite 700
Nfilwaukee, Wisconsin 53202
414.271.3400
414.27L.3840 (Fax)

d@irallil
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lJy srrbmitted,

Robelt J. Dvorak
SLate Bar.No. 1017212

P.O._APprlEss:
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